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�hanksgiving f or CVict ory 

SING unto the Lord a new song; 

for he hath done marvellous 

things. 

With his own right hand, and 
\ 

with his holy arm, hath he gotten himself the 

victory. 

The Lord declared his salvation; his right

eousness hath he openly showed in the sight of 

the heathen. 

He hath remembered his mercy and truth 

toward his people; and all the ends of the world 

have seen the salvation of our God. 
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Standard 
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The Thought of 
Saint Paul 

By Eric Montizambert 

Stimulating rending will be found in 
this study of the preaching values in 
St. Paul's message. "This volume 
will be welcomed as a dear state
ment of the great apostle."-Church 
Management $3.85 

Pastoral, Care of 
Nervous People 
By Henry J. Simpson 

Elementary and to-the-point, this 
handhook explains the general diag
nosis of nervous disorders, and out
lines n plan of treatment. "The most 
balanced, authoritative, and simple 
presentation ... since the advent of 
modern psychiatry." - The Lit:ing 
Church $2.25 

Prayer and the Service 
of God 

By Daniel T. Jenkins 

A valuable book for understanding 
what prayer is and does. "We coun
sel you to get this splendid llttle 
book and read It often, as well as 
have it to lend to questloners."
Holy Cross Magazine $1.50 

A History of Religion 
By Herbert H. Gowen 

In this fascinating book, the author 
vividly traces the contributions of 
ancient faiths, crude and often 
bloody religious, Oriental cults and 
creeds, to the advance of the Chris
tian Ideas of God, man ancl life. 

$4.00 
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LETTERS 

Books for Moscow Academy 

TO THE EDITOR: For the gift of books 
which the Joint Commission on the Rus

sian Orthodox Church is arranging to have 
sent to the Moscow Theological Academy we 
should appreciate donations of the following: 

Parsons and Jones, The A mrrican Prayer 
Book. 

More and Cross, Anglicanism. 
First Prayer Boolt of Edward Pl. 

J. H. Arnold, Anglican Liturgies. 
Brightman, Liturgies Eastern and Western. 
W. H. Dunphy, The Li<ving Temple. 
Ante-Nicene Fathers. 
Books may be sent to me at the Berkeley 

Divinity School, New Haven, Conn., or on 
inquiry I will be glad to give further direc
tions. 

(Rev.) E. R. HARDY JR. 
New Haven, Conn. 

Correction 

TO THE EDITOR: In your issue of July 
1st, under "Armed Forces,'' you carried 

a news item about me that is somewhat mis
leading. The item stated that I had been ap
pointed chief of section on redeployment of 
chaplains in the European Theater of Oper
ations and that it would be my duty to pass 
on those chaplains who were to stay in 
Europe and those which were to return to 
the States. The fact is that I am the corps 
chaplain of the corps that is the major com
mand supervising the units charged with the 
operation of various staging areas. In addi
tion, the corps has some general supervision 
of the redeployment of certain specific com
bat units. Happily, for me, I have no say in 
which chaplains stay in Europe or which 
return home or go elsewhere. In the specific 
combat units redeployed under corps super
vision, I am more of a consultant in special 
cases than a judge of who goes where. My 
responsibility is confined to certain specific 
combat units that are either being redeployed 
according to set procedures, or which are 
supervising such redeployment. 

Chaplain EUGENE L. N1xoN, 
(Colonel), U.S.A. 

General Noble Service Center 

its existence, over 55,000 persons have 
availed themselves of its privileges. Mrs. 
E. E. Noble, who directs the center, spends 
more time at the center than she does in her 
own home, seeing that everything is running 
smoothly. The center serves lunches to any
one who desires them after the 11 o'clock 
service at Grace Cathedral on Sundays. A 
very good program of entertainment for each 
night of the week has been worked out, and 
many of the men in our armed forces have 
literally used the center as their second 
home. 

Grace Cathedral maintains a schedule of 
services of which anyone may take advan
tage. Besides the morning services on Sun
day, there is a late afternoon service on 
Sunday, a daily celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, and a service of E\·ening Prayer 
one night during the week. In each bulletin 
there is the note that all servicemen need to 
do to receive the Blessed Sacrament at anv 
time is to speak to one of the canons. The 
Cathedral"s Wayside Chapel of St. Franci, 
is never closed-and the fact that it is used 
by many at all hours of the day and night 
when the cathedral is closed is attested 
through the knowledge that the cathedral has 
difficulty in maintaining an adequate supply 
of votive lights. 

It seems to me that the great iob that 
many of our churches have been doing since 
the national emergency has gone unsung
and it is time that some sort of recognition 
is given them. What is true of Grace Cathe
dral and General Noble Center is no doubt 
true of many of our churches, who have car
ried on a magnificent program for the ser
viceman in a modest and unassuming wa�•
feeling that what is done for us who are 
strangers at first (but not for long) is being 
done for their own sons and daughters wher
ever such a program is possible. 

W. DONALD GEORGE. 
San Francisco. 

Fight Fire With Fire! 

TO THE EDITOR: We of the Episcopal 
Church sometimes are too gentle with 

our foes. It would be well were we, in an
swering those who in attack deliberately 
misrepresent the Faith of our Fathers to 
emulate the vigor of our Lord as He assails 

TO THE EDITOR: I feel that I must take "scribes, pharisees, hypocrites!" 
.lexception to Charles Pickett's letter in the In writing these words I have in mind a 

July 22d issue. Perhaps Mr. Pickett has not very nasty booklet widely distributed among 
been so fortunate as I in being stationed in the men of the armed forces by Roman 
or near cities where the Church goes out of Catholic chaplains. This book, made up by 
its way to make the serviceman feel at home the clever use of a mutilated version of the 
in her services and her activities. Never have CHurch ftag to look like one of our own 
I left an Episcopal Church without being publications, is named Radio Quizrr.es on thr 
warmly greeted at the door, urged to come Episcopal and Anglican Churclies. In tiny 
back again, to make that church my "church type the imprimatur of the Archbishop of 
home" while in the vicinity. St. Paul assures the reader-shoulli he notice 

This has been true in Chicai;1;0, in South this secretive admission-that the booklet is 
Carolina, in Florida, in Virginia, and here issued by Roman authority; though, to all 
in California. Ever since entering the Navy, outward appearance, it seems to be an An-
I have been stationed in or near cities which glican production. The thing is a thoroughly 
have become known as "Navy towns"-be- dishonest piece of work: so manifestlv 
cause of being the seat of some large Navy deliberate in its misrepresentation of histori-
installation. Yet this did not deter from the cal and liturgical facts, even as these are 
people's genuine friendliness to all service- accepted by leading Romanist scholars, that 
men, regardless of religious affiliation, color, one can not make the charitable assumption 
or geographical background. that the authors wrote in ignerance. 

I think the best example of this is right Copies of thi� work frequently come into 
here in San Francisco. The Episcopal Ch11rch the diocesan office here; sent by distressed 
is doing a great job for the serviceman, soldiers and sailors who, contrary to the 

I 

through all its churches here, and through its regulations. have been given them hv Roman 
center for all servicemen and women of our Catholic chaplains. This kind of thing ought i 
country and our allies, including the mem- not to go unanswered. But no answer can 
bers of maritime service. ho,.e to be effectual if done in the grand-

General Noble Service Center is open motherly, sentimental, and timorous fashion 
daily, and the fact that it is being used and 

�
aracteristic of the pamplilets served to the 

appreciated by the servi�emen can ?e.iJllestr._d arm , or es,Jl-y t�ose appointed to this im-
by the knowledge that rn the th.Q y -ifi'sl 61' · era-ti • ask�"Jf1re must be fought with 
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ire." Something must be done to counteract 
:he sometimes subtl�, but often vulgar, in
nuendoes of a Monsignor Sheen as he and his 
kind strive to undermine the Catholic Faith 
I§ we h ave received the same. Even more 
imperative is  the duty of our scholar
those of them who can write simply and with 
hmes-to knock out such scu rrilous docu
ments as Radio Quiun. Rome, as  usual ,  
ha,  taken a n  unfa ir  advantage of the sailors 

' aod sold iers of our land and Faith. 
( Rev. ) El.le MONTIZAMBERT. 

Sao Francisco. 

Peacetime Comcriplion 

TO THE EE>ITOR : It is most distressing 
that a Bishop of the Church should favor 

p,,acetime conscription [L.C., June 17th] . 
. Does he not realize what a monstrous evil 
conscrip tion . is, how . contrary to democracy 

· a_nd ( what 1s more important ) to the p rin
o;iles of  the Christian religion ? 

Some months ago [L.C., January 28th] , a 
correspondent asked, "What religious issue 
i� involve�" in compulsory mil i tary training 
for pea�eu_me ? ! rather _wonder what religi
ous pr inciple 1s no/ involved. There i s  
nothing al ien to  rel igion except sin. 

Boasting "that we are going to fight when
ner anyone wants to take us on" would 
sum to be an  example of pride, and p ride is  
one of the seven mortal s ins.  Conscription 
symbolizes, and is an evidence of, ou r desire 
to get and to keep ; as Christians we should 
be i nterested in giving and sharing. 

The home is a prima ry and important 
rel igious u nit. Conscription means that homes 
are dislocated and abandoned, chi ldren 
ll(glected, and women forced out of thei r 
proper sphere. Even if those conscripted 
were unm a r ried ( as would usually be the 
tase of I S-yea r olds ) ,  they would be forced 
to leave the ir  homes and live in a very 

, unnatura l  envi ronment, an envi ronment 
wh_c re they are faced with all sorts of temp
tauons. The whole moral and spiritual wel

, tare of individuals and nations · i s  involved 
,m the life '?f families, a!)d th� family already 
" faced w ith enough disruptive forces with
out adding conscription. To meddle with the 

. family _or  with _mar!i age, as  conscription 
does, will result 10 disaster. It i s  an act of 
i r religious inj ustice for the state to i nterfere 

: vr i tn normal family l ife and force the mem-l brrs of families i nto situations where they 
wil l  be exposed to great moral danger. 

! General John F. O'Ryan stated : "The first 
! thing that mu�t . �e �one ( to new soldiers) i s  
· to destroy a l l  mmauve . . . .  We have t o  have 
: our men trained so !hat influrna of f rar is 
ufltr<o mr by /hr prril of an unco mpro mising 
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,l u,rut re. ro.4.< 

f!1ilitary sys/rm oflrn badud "" by a pistol 
in  thr hands of an offiar. The recruits have 
got to put their  heads into the military 
noose." This seems far from that perfect love 
which casts out fear.  Soldiers in World War 
II  �ave been instructed that  "unt i l  he ( the 
soldie r )  hates the enemy with every instinct 
and every muscle, he will  only be afraid . .  , . 
H ate must become first nature to soldier." 
But C;hristians have been taught to love thei r  
enemies, to pray for those that pe rsecute 
them, to do good to those that hate them. 

Traditional ethics has maintained that 
human rights a re rooted ineradicably in 
man's spiritual personal ity. Mao is a person 
a rational and spi ritu al substance, a com� 
plete agent of action, free and responsible in  
his own right. The evi l  of universal compul
sory military service is  that it absorbs the 
l ife of the citi zen completely, to the viol ation 
of his innermost personality. The inner logic 
of conscription leads inexorably to the denial 
of every human right in  the name of na
tionalism and to the subordination of the 
most sacred interests of mankind to the re
qui rements of wa r. But the cross is above the 
flag and we must serve God rather than men. 

Today many persons a re hindered in, or 
even deprived of, their God-given vocations 
by var\ous evils in our society, by mass 
productaon,. uncontrolled use of machine ry, 
deper_sooahzed l abor, and other iniqu itous 
p ractices that a re part of the capita l istic 
system. Conscription would fu rther hinder 
men from following thei r vocations ; it  would 
force men to depa rt, often permanently from 
the l?ath i ot�nded for them by God, fr�m the 
particular  hfe-work to which they are called 
by God as a means of glorifying Him here 
?D ea rth and of meriting happiness with Him 
10 heaven. 

As  Christi ans we believe in  the brother
ho_od of man. But conscription i s  opposed to 
this brotherhood. It ends by setting men a l l  
over  the world at one another's throats and 
�lthough it may make men equal  in  a �ense: 
1t �akes them equ al in a terrible bondage. 
It IS  opposed to the spi rit of missions · i t  is  
inconsistent with the belief that God has 
made of one blood a l l  nations of men for to 
dwell on the face of the whole earth with the 
belief in  a God whose compassion� fail  not 
and whose loviog-kimlnes1 reacheth unto 
the world's end and who desi reth not the 
death of a si_nner but rather that he may tu rn 
from his w1c�edoess and live. It i s  tragic 
that the nauoos have not learned this. 
France, a fter the last war, opposed a p ro
posal to. ab?lish conscription . in  Germany 
because 1t might render conscription at home 
unpopular  I 

Where is there any evidence that peace
time mi litary training may be a "powerful 
deterren! to future aggressors,'' as  Bishop 
Page thmks ? France and Russia were not 
protected by conscription, nor were Poland 
Norway, Belgium, Greece, and Czechoslo� 
vakia. �witzerlaod is hardly a case in  point, 
fer ( aside from the fact of certain natural 
p rotective frontiers and even the need of 
having such a neutral somewhere ) Switzer
land, contrary to popu l a r  thought does not 
have a "conscript a rmy" and has �ever had 
conscription in the usual sense. Switzerland 
has a militia ; free-born ci tizens a re trained 
for about four months, near home and a re 
retrained during the next 20 years for a total  
of five months ; they a re p rovided with r ifles 
to take home so that they can defend them
se)ves against tyranny within or without. 
D1Sbaoded conscript a rmies are not thu• 
trusted with guns. The entire prefessionai 
force in Switzerland · i s  �00 instructors and 
the _ coosti�utioo forbids aggressive w a r ; 
Swiss soldiers cannot leave their  country to 
wage war. 

EUGINE 
Wil l i amshu rg, Va. 

CARILLONIC BELLS 

Embodying the latest discoveries 
in electronics , Schulmerich Caril
Ionic Bells add a new , wider mes
sage to memorials honoring our 
loved ones. As people listen in their 
homes or on the strNts , the beau
tiful message of these church 
tower bells rekindles and sustainS 
faith and hope throughout the 
community. 

Unique , Schulmerich Oarillonic 
Bells produce clearer, more bril
liant, more powerful bell-tones. 
Moderate in cost , less cumbersome 
than old-style bells and chimes, 
Schulmertch Carillonic Bells occupy 
little space , can be installed with
out structural alterations to your 
present church tower. 

For a quarter-century, Schulmertch 
has specialized in the design , con
struction and installation of cus
tom-built electronic equipment for 
churches and institutions. Hun
dreds of satisfied clients from 
coast to coast acclaim Schulmerich 
Oarillonic Bells the superlative 
memorial. 

Write today for descriptive litera
ture. Address Dept. L2. 
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Last Cal l 
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In 6-page leaflet lorm, 4¼ x 6¼ 

* * * 

5 cents each, 3 cents each in quan
tities of 1 0  or more, and 2 cents in 
quantities of 50 or more, plus 
postage. 

This Service, put forth by the An
glican Society subject to authoriza
tion in each diocese, original ly 
appeared in our issue of April 1 st. 

* * * 
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C A N O N  III A R S B A L L  II .  D A Y ,  E D I T O R  

• Could you tt:ll mt! if tht!rt: is in  tht: Anglican communion any ruognir.ed dt:votion to tht! Infant lt!sus of Pragud If not, why not'! 
I do not  think there is any widespread 

devotion to the Miraculous Infant Jesus 
of Prague among Anglicans, though I can 
only answer for those in the United States. 
I have never seen it mentioned in English 
devotional books or tracts. World-wide 
devotion to a particular image or picture 
does not readily fit in with the Anglican 
mental atmosphere, and the legend con
nected with this special image is not one 
which would inspire confidence among 
thinking people, Anglican or  Roman. At
water's ( Roman ) Catholic Dictionary 
completely ignores the whole matter, and 
the official list of indulgent prayers, while 
giving the devotions used in this cult, 
makes no mention of their connection with 
the miraculous image. 

• Pleau lt!ll me wht:tht:r Evt!lyn Undt:rhill is ( or was) an Anglican or a Roman Catholic'! 
Evelyn Underhill ( M rs. H. Stuart 

Moore ) ,  was an Angl ican, and by her 
writings became a great inffuencc in the 
revival of Catholic spirituality in our 
communion. Her death occurred in J unc 
of 1941 .  

• Havt: you any  authority for your statt:ment in TH E LIVING CH URCH of May 27th : "Roman Catholic law is quitt: t:xplicit as to tht: aclusion of Episcopalians from tht! offering of tht: Mass'!" I havt: frequt:ntly attt:ndt:d Mass in tht! Roman church when it was impossiblt: to attend our own, and havt: nevt:r fell unwelcomt:. 

omitted : i f  this point has been reached, 
the priest, his minister remaining, but the 
people departing from the chu rch, must 
continue the M ass as far as the Commun
ion, then depart from the altar and finish 
the remaining prayers in the sacristy. or 
in some other fitting and private place, or 
if there is no such place, then omit them 
entirely. Benedict XIV, "de Sacr. M is
sz" 2, sec. 1 1 7." 

• Would you Plt:au tell us h ow "official" tht: XXXIX articlt:s art:'! Wt:rt: thrJ· adoptt:d by the Convocations of Canlt:rbury and York or wt:rt! they impoud by act of Parliament'! Wert! they adoptt:d by tlu Episcopal Church in tht: United States or mt:rely lt:fl in tht! Prayt:r Book whe11 revist:d for J mt:rican uu'! 
There can be no question of the official 

character of the XXXIX articles but there 
are different opinions as to the degree 
in which they arc binding on the conscience 
of the clergy and laity. There is also a 
large number of varying interpretations of , 
their meaning. The articles were put forth 
with authority of Convocation in 1 653 and . 
in a revised form by General Convention 
in 1804. They arc not a creed but an ex
position as. interpretation of Catholic doc
trine. Their purpose was to show how far 
the Anglican Church was willing to per- • 
mit her members to go in the Calvinist 
direction in the hope of keeping tha t  party 
loyal to the Church and Realm and also 
to satisfy the Puritans as to her repudia
tion of certain popular Romanist opinions. 

Every English clergyman must declare 
his acceptance of them before his ordina
tion or his induction into a new parish. 
This is as far as the Church has enforced . 
subscription. The Crown and universities 
have at various times attempted to en
force them upon the laity, but without 

I can say the same thing from my per- great success. Many American Churchmen 
sonal experience. But, whatever may be including Bishop Seabury did not wish 
the practice of individual priests and par- them adopted by the American Church 
ishes, the law is plain : and we have never required subscription '  

( De Hert, Sacrat: Liturgiat: Praxis, to them. Nevertheless they arc of great �  
Vol. I I ,  Pt. 3 ,  Note 18-1 11 ,  commenting theological value. It has frequently been 
on Rubric 2 of Section X of the rubrics shown that they are entirely consistent • 
"On Defects Occu rring at M ass. " )  with the Catholic faith a s  is witnessed by 

"What is to be done if an excommuni- their whole hearted acceptance by such j ] 
catc person, who is to be avoided, wishes men as Archbishop Laud, Bishops An-

1 to be present at M ass ? drews, Cosio, and Ken and by the con-
"If  the M ass has not been started , it can tinued and bitter opposition to them on ! not be celebrated in his presence, lest the part of the Puritans. 

communion be held with him in Holy As the Church docs not have two dif- ,· Things. If Mass has been started he must fercnt religions for clergy and laity they 
be admonished , and meanwhile the M ass is are of equal authority in each order. They

l to cease until he goes out : if he refuses, have not, in my opinion, the binding force 
he is to be expelled, if it can be done of the Holy Scripture, the Creeds, and 1 without scaadal and blows : if he can not the Prayer Book ( of which they arc no\ 
be expelled , and the Canon ( or as some a part but an appendix) but must be inter· \ say the Consecra_tion} has not been preted in

{
the light of these prior docu• 

reached.  the :\1 ass IS to be hr ken off 5an • ·e tS)
g e ' 

1 g 1 t 1ze·a y '-3 The Living Church 
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T W E L F T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

WA R & P E A C E 

Victory 

Worldwide reJ01cmg and merrymaking greeted the news of  J apan's acceptance of , the Potsdam terms fo r uncondit ional su rrend er. The rejoicing sprang up spontan-1 tously long before official confirmation and announcement  of V-J Day, as war-weary men and women hai led the ret u rn of peace. , The note of thank fu lness to alm ighty God was not l acking. A Ch inese in a N ew , York subway t rain fe l l  to h is  knees in 
1 p rayer when he heard the news, giving outward express ion to the fee l ing in m il l ions of  hearts. Church se rvices, scheduled long in advance, offered the gratefu l  na tions an opportunity for public thanksgiving and rededicat ion to the tasks of peace. Detai ls of the re l ig ious observance of V-J Day will be repo rted in  next  week's issue. 

ARMED FORCES 

U .S. Chaplains Trained for 

German Occupation Problems 

! One hund red Un i ted States Army Air  l Force chaplains assigned to occupation . iorces in Germ any we re given a special one-week co urse at St. Germain-en-Laye , ; France, to p repare them for problems they may have to h andle while in se rvice. Protestant, Catholic, and J ewish chaplains , in groups of 20, ,attended the "school ." I Among subjects in the cou rse were : 
I � la rr iage and courtship, evidences for  re, ligious bel ief , music appreci ation, and . church arch itectu re. These subjects wil l  I k taught enl is ted men by the chaplains on a voluntary basis .  Other lectu res we re on mili tary law and medical problems .  The school was held unde r  the d i rection o i Chapl ain ( Colonel) Ch arles I. Carpente r ( M ethod ist ) ,  with Chaplain ( Lt. , Col . ) Randolph Gregory serving as school 

T H E  LAST FULL M EASURE OF DEVOTION : An A merican chaplain officia tes at  the  
burial of British sailors in  t h e  New G uinea area. Chaplain Sco tt  F. Bailey ,  USNR , 
reads the Burial Office as A merican seamen serve as pall bearers and rifle squad . 
G ad gra11 t  t o  all our  h on o red dead an entry into the land of light and joy .  

commandant .  Included on the teaching staff was Chaplain Robert F. Pfeiffer ,  rector of Christ  Church , Tacom a, Wash. 
Bishop Kennedy to Visit 

Forward Pacific Areas 

Bishop Kennedy of Honolu lu wi l l ,  i n  t h e  nea r  futu re, v i s i t  the forwa rd Pacific a reas for confirmations. Real iz ing that many chapl ains have men ready for confi rmation, Bishop Kennedy took the matte r 

up with Gen. Robert C. Richardson j r , who has secu red c learance f rom both Admiral N imitz 's headquar te rs and Gene ral M acArthu r's headquarters for the visit which will include S aipan , Tin ian , Guam, Iwo J ima, and Okinawa . Bishop Kennedy h as wr i t ten to the chaplains in this area ,  i n forming them of  h i s  forthcoming vis itatio·n .  
MILITA R Y  ETHICS 

Atomic Bombing 

Prayer Issued by Bishop Manning for Use on V-J Day 
Development of  the atomic bomb "makes absolu tely imperative the ending of  war," according to a statement by B ishop M ann ing of New Y or lc. The statement said : AL M I G H TY and eve r la sting God , f"l. Fathe r of al l men and Ru ler  of the wor ld ,  we give thanks to Thee fo r the victory wh ich Thou h ast granted to the fo rces of  humanity, right, and f reedom . We thank Thee for the courage and sacrifice of those in the a rmed forces of our country and o f  our al l ies who have brought th is  victory to pass ; and we commend to Thy care and keeping all those who in th i s  great conflict h ave laid down thei r  l ives for mankind. 

.1 ugust 1 9, 1945 

Grant ,  we beseech Thee, that the Al l ied N ations may continue to stand toge ther for the abol ition of war, and th at all men everywhere, victors and vanquished a l ike, may be d r awn toge ther in one great family of  nations and, by Thy help and guidance ,  may walk in the way of j ustice, peace ,  and b rotherhood . We ask this in the N ame of Him who is the Pr ince of peace, and  the  t ru e L igh t of the world, Thy Son ; Chr ist Our  Lord. Ame11 .  

"The d�lopment of  the  atomic bomb i s  one of the greatest events in -a ll t ime i n  the  world of science and  in human  l i fe  as well as in warfare. I t  makes absolu tely imperative the ending of war.  "Th is  d iscovery gives man a fr ight fu l  power for evi l ,  but also an unprecedented power for good. I f  the fa irh and conscience of  mank ind are correspondingly awakened by this mighty event , a new d ay of hope will open for the world . "  
An appeal that  the  Un i ted States use i t s  secre t harnessin atomic energy as "a  
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trust for the benefit of humanity," was issued jointly by Bishop G. B romley Oxnam, president of the Fede ral Council of Churches, and John Foster Dulles, chai rman of the Commission on a J ust and Durable Peace. The religious leaders, who d rafted their statement in consultation with other non-Roman leaders, urged that the new power be used to "stop war-not merely to prosecute it." They declared the new development has made "crystal clear" that "the United Nations organization must be rapidly developed" because "the world has overnight become desperately dependent on international controls and on the mutual trust upon which they rest." "We have shown that men can find in matter incalculable new energy which can work for a -fuller, bette r life for all, but which also might make this planet uninhabitable,"  the statement declared. "The only defense against the latter fate is the sel f-restraint and sense of responsibility of those who control the new knowledge." The leaders u rged a temporary suspension or alteration of the Amer ican program of air attack on the J apanese homeland "to give the Japanese people an adequate opportunity to react to the new situation through leaders who will  accept the surrender terms we and our allies have offe red. "Ou r  supremacy is so overwhelming that such restraint will be taken everywhere as evidence, not of weakness, but of moral and physical greatness," they added. "We pray that our author ities may, in this d ifficult matter, find and follow the way of Christian statcmanship." 
"COSM ICALLY BARBAROUS" 

The following is from an add ress delivered in Trinity Church, New York, on August 9th by the Rev. D r. Bernard ldd inji!s Bell, of Providence, R. I. " I t  is doubtful i f  Christian missions in the Orient, at least under American and British auspices, can matter ever again. The Orient has long perceived that AngloSaxon d iplomacy i s  based not on Ch r istian principles but on a canny imper ialistic expediency ; now it has been shown that American methods o f  war a re cosmically and cold-bloodedly. ba rbarous beyond previous experience or possibil ity." 
ENGLISH OPIN ION 

B ritish Chu rch circles are reported "uneasy" over the atomic bombing of Japan, but no official condemnation has been issued except by one pacifist leader , the Rev. Dr. Albert Belden, forme rly a Congregational minister. Writing in the London Star, Dr. Geoff rey Fisher, Archbishop of Canterbury, declared his fear of atomic ene rgy is  not of  "endless destruction,"  but of " increased leisure." Predicting the new atomic power will  increase the ease of human l ife ,  Dr . Fisher said : "Great comfort is a temptation even mo re dangerous than great danger. To use the increased leisu re createdby this new power , and to use it  f rui tfully, w il l  call for an increase in man's own spi r itual resources. M an must always aspi re, or he is lost. M en must become better men. That is the moral of i t  all." 
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G E N E R A L  

C OLLEGES 

Strong Religion Department 

Urged at Yale 

Formation of a strong Department of Religion at Yale University to make rel igion "a motivating force in the lives of our students and in the world" is recommended by a committee of ten headed by Dr. Sidney Lovett, chaplain of the University. The committee was appointed a year ago by President Charles Seymou r to study the role religion should play in a universi ty. Acting on the committee's suggestion, the Yale University Ch ristian Association has sent an excerpt of its study to Yale alumni, u rging moral and financial support of the plan. Yale has a department of  religion at present, the report states, but i t  offers only four cou rses and it i s  not independent, the var ious instructors being d rawn f rom va r ious other college depa rtments. Fu rthermore, it adds, "Yale does not and cannot offer a major in  religion to any appreciable number of students." "Specifically, what is needed," the committee decla res, "is a new sort of department of religion here at Yale and at every univers ity. This department should be organized p r ima r i ly in the graduate school to investigate religion in men's l ives, individual and social ; to d iscover what in its exper ience has gratified men of  all ages, and to distinguish the elements in religion which have been constructive for men from those which have been debasing." Members of the proposed religion department would include a psychologist, an anthropologist, a histor ian, specialists in the rel igions of the Near East, a student of Jewish tradition, and a specialist in Islam. The committee suggests that Yale appoint at least two members to the department, so that it can get under way at once. Stressing that the plans proposed by the committee can help make religion significant on the campus and become an essential factor in college life at Yale and elsewhere, Dr. Lovett said : "I don't think any university in the country can be neutral as far as religion is concerned. I am • not arguing for one rel igion as against another sect, but I do want to sec the ethical aspects of rel igion become a motivating force in the lives of ou r students and in the world. We need the help that rel igion can give use." 

THE MINISTR Y 

Priest to Serve Congregational 

Church Under Concordat 

Bishop Lawrence of Western 1\1 assachu setts. I t  is expected he will submit to Congregational ord ination in due cou rse. This is the second time that the concordat between the Congregational and Episcopal churches has been invoked in this area. The first  was when Bishop Slatteq· ·  o f  Massachusetts, a brother-in-law of B ishop Lawrence, ordained the Rev . .  Clarence Edgar Rice, pastor of St. Paul 's · Universalist Church in Springfield. Later h is  son, the Rev. Otis Rice, chaplain of St. Luke's Hospital, New Y orlc:, gave his father's old parsonage to the diocese and it was used as the d iocesan house for several years. Mr.  Steinmetz, who also was appointed vicar of  Emmanuel Memorial Church in Shelburne Falls, has had a cooperative pa r ish of  five missions in Pennsy lvan ia.  
Dr. Phillips E. Osgood Resigns 

The Rev. Phillips Endecott Osgood, rector of Emmanuel Chuch in Boston, and president of the H ouse of  Deputies of General Convention, was depose d  at his own request on August 7th. Dr. Osgood explained that his reasons for resigning from the ministry were theological. 

LA YMEN 

Associate Director 

The Presiding B ishop's Committee on Laymen's Work announces that Wil l iam Lee Richards will join the staff a s  associate d i rector on September 1 st .  The Rev. Wilburn C. Campbell, executive d i rector, explained that the program of the committee has developed in the past two years to an extent that he can no longer meet the demands upon h im in the field and in the office. With M r. Richards on the staff it will be possible to take care of the increasingly heavy work of office administration and it  will enable M r. Campbel l  to continue to spend a great deal of his t ime in the field. M r. Richards wi l l  also share  in some o f  the field work. M r. Richards was honorably d ischarged from the N avy recently. Before his enl istment he had been with the Na tional Council s ince 1 936. At that time he was a general secretary in the Field Department, and later developed the Bureau of Parish Aid, traveling widely th roughou t  the Church, meeting local leaders and counseling on parish and d iocesan problems and opportunities. In  announcing M r. Richard's appointment, M r. Campbell said "Having Bi ll Richards on the staff will mean a great step forward for the Laymen's Committee. He has a long experience in working with the clergy and laity of  the Church. To The election of the Rev. Philip H. this proved ability he now adds his  wa r Steinmetz, rector of St. Paul's Chu rch , exper ience. One of the greatest challenges Montrose, Pa., as pastor of the Ashfield , of the Church is that of the returninc Mass. ,  Congregational Chu rch on August servicemen. Bill Richards is one himselt .  1 2th will place him in charge of both non- He speaks their language. He knows thei r Roman chu rches of that town. H e  had problems and their d reams. With an added p reviously been appointed vicar of St. full time person on our staff, laymen's John's Episcopal Chu rch, Ashfield, by cork will tecome increasingly effective." 
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This Is It, Chaplain 

T
H E  S UN peered cautiously over the 
horizon that morning. It appeared 
reluctant to let its rays shine on the 

,cenc of destruction on the island. All 
n ight we had been waiting to go ashore. 
We had the intuition that many of us were 
taking our last boat ride. How true that 
was ! Du ring the next few days hundreds 
oi the enl isted men and officers would pay 
the supreme sacrifice of devotion to coun
t rv. H und reds of others were to suffer 
w�unds. Al l  night long the big guns of the 

' \ av)· had lobbed tons of explosives on the 
;hore. Those of us who were on decks, 
and that  included almost everyone, 
\\'atched the star shells breaking over the 
distant battle lines where fought the brave 
� larines who had made the assault land
ing the d ay before. 

As I stood on the deck that night, I 
thought o f  my work as chaplain with these 
men. They were "appleknockers" from 
upstate N ew York. Most of  them lived in 
Troy and i ts  vicin ity. They were men from 
m\· own diocese and I had served with 
th.em as their  chaplain when I first entered 
the army in 1 940. After the landing I 
would rejoin the d ivision headquarters to 
ca rry on the task of supervising the work 
oi ministering to the spiritual needs of the 
men of the d ivision. 

When I had first come aboard the 
transport, I found the navy chaplain 
assigned to the ship was an Episcopalian. 
H e  was Chaplain Barry Simpson and he 
hailed from Washington, D. C. He assist
ed with the daily army services and on 

! Sunday he asked me to assist at regular 
na\'Y worship service which the army 

' personnel attended. There is a fine spirit of 
cooperation between the chaplains of the 1 \'a rious services and Chaplain Simpson 
lived up to the best tradition of th at spirit. 

The ship's chaplain placed an office at 
my disposal and there many sold iers came 

· 1 to see me daily. They talked over their 
problems, left me messages and keepsakes 
to send home "just in case," or they just 
chatted. When I came aboard I had sev
rral thousand small pocket-sized books. 
Every morning I had gone on deck and 
distributed them to the men. In this way 

' 1 had come to know by his looks, at 
least, almost every soldier on shipboard. 
Every afternoon at 1600, four P.M. to 
civilians, a brief devotional service was 
held on the hatch j ust forward of the 
bridge. Here several hundred men would 
gather. The service consisted of the sing
ing of old hymns, Scripture reading, 

• 1 prayer, and a brief message. The whole 
service l asted about 12 minutes. I t  was 
designed to bring the essential elements of 
the Christian faith ·to the attention of the 
listener. We called the Scripture lesson, 
"Reading from Mother's Bible." There 
we selected the favorite portions of 
Scripture such as Psalm 23 or St. John 1 4. 
We had asked if there were any who 
desired B aptism and several expressed 

August 19, 1945 

By Chaplain Frank L. Titus 
Major,  USA. 

such a desire. Nearly every day we had a 
public service of H oly Baptism at 1600 
hou r. 

The Sund ays will never be forgotten by 
any of us who were there. Worship serv
ices were held for Catholics and Protest
ants. The services for the non-Roman 
Christians consisted of a celebration of 
the Holy Communion and a general serv
ice of worship based on the Prayer Book. 
Nearly every man on ship attended Chu rch 
services on Sunday. It was an inspiring 
occasion. The Jewish men, of whom there 
were only a couple of dozen, held thei r  
services i n  the ship's library on Saturday 
mornings. At their invitation I preached 
the sermon. One must praise the J ewish 
Church in the training it  gives its young 
men. Wherever two or more of them can 
gather together, there is always someone 
who is capable of reading their prayer 
service. 

N EARING THE BATTLE ZON E 

Early in the journey the commanding 
officer of the battalion, Lt. Col. William 
O'Brien of Troy, N. Y., m ade the state
ment that the chaplains were the most 
important officers on the ship. As we 
neared the battle zone we felt our respon
sibility more and more. When we became 
aware that we were soon to disembark, 
this same fine officer, who was to give his 
life in a great feat of heroism, requested 
all men to gather on deck. Then over the 
loud speaker system of the ship the chap
lains each read a prayer and blessing. 
When it was through, the good Roman 
Catholic Chaplain, Fr. Paul B runet 
turned to his Episcopalian colleague and 
said, "Well, Frank, we've done everything 
for them we can." Well, we thought we 
had, up until then. But du ring the stormy 
days ahead we were to be called on to do 
more for the men than we had ever done. 

This new duty began that morning be
fore we started over the side. A stu rdy 
young soldier with a GI haircut came up 
to me in the dawn and said, "Chaplain, 
I want to be baptized." I asked him, 
"Why" ? H e  answered, "Because I 've 
wanted to be a Christian and no one ever 
asked me." I had no time to catechize or 
instruct him, only time to take his n ame 
and other data and then to ask him if  he 
believed in the Lord Jesus and would 
accept Him as H is Lord and Saviour and 
if he would be baptized in that faith. He 
replied earnestly in  the affirmative. Then 
he knelt on the deck and I baptized him 
in the Name of the Blessed Trinity, using 
water from my canteen. Three days later 
he was reported missing in action. 

Over the loud speaker of the ship came 
the word to disembark. Down over the 
side in the h alf dark went the men. Each 
one carrying a light pack in addition to his 
weapon and his belt which contained two 
canteens, a first aid pack, and ammunition. 
Down the swaying net ladder one went, 

careful lest he slip and fall into the water 
and d rown or hit the landing boat and be 
terribly inj ured. Careful lest he step on 
the fellow j ust below. Soon he is at the 
place where he must step down into the 
bobbing landing craft. 

In a few minutes with two dozen other 
men he is on his way. The diesel motor 
burns fuel oil, the ocean is rough, and soon 
a majority are sick from fumes of the oil 
and the motion of the waves. These same 
sick men must bravely face unknown dan
gers in a few hours. The landing craft, 
bobbing in the waves, pulls away from the 
ship and joins others of a group. Then 
come hours, it  seems, of circling, waiting 
for the word "to go in." All the while the 
men in the boat become sicker and sicker. 
Soon each one would face a score of J aps 
i f  only he could step on land. Suddenly the 
course of the craft changes. The boat 
heads in for shore. Everyone gets down to 
avoid the J ap shore defenses. M achine 
gun bullets rip through the side. One sol
dier is wounded. He says nothing and 
looks bewildered as a medic cares for him. 
One of the sailors is hit. He will never 
make another landing. 

A crunching and a jolt informs us that 
we are on shore. Now comes the great 
uncertainty. The front of the landing craft 
lowers and we must run for it. Ahead of 
us we can see m any other soldiers making 
their way up the beach and then dropping 
for protection in the cover of a bank. We 
see our fi rst  American dead and get over 
the shock of  that sight as we steel our
selves for the grim hours before us. 

The J aps are firing machine guns and 
mortars. Our troops are closing in now 
and silencing the J ap gunners and rifle
men. The grim business of taking an 
island is well under  way. No quarter is 
given and none is asked. With every 
weapon available the Americans begin 
digging out the J aps. 

What does the chaplain do during this 
time ? With his assistant he h as been busy 
moving the dead bodies of fallen com rades 
to a point from which a little later they 
may be picked up by others and taken to a 
cemetery for identification and burial. He  
has  been helping care for  the wounded. As 
he moves up and down the beach he cheers 
on his men with a good.. word and smile. 
They all seem glad to see him. He moves 
among them representing the God of their 

. faith and hope and they need all th at their 
belief can give them at this moment. 

B EACH HEAD ESTABLISHED 

The beachhead is finally established. 
The troops now move inland to begin the 
long bloody campaign which is destined to 
end in a notable victory for our troops. 
Before that can be the enemy must be 
blasted out of his caves and pill boxes. 

B ack at  the aid station, in the hospitals, 
and up at the front lines the man of the 

(Continued on pa9e 14) 
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_______ E_D_I_T_O_R_I_A_L _______ , 

Let Us Give Thanks 
' 'QM FORT YE, comfort ye my people, saith your God." The nations, and their peoples, l i ft up the ir  heads in joy as peace returns to the earth with the complete victory of the United Nations. Victory is ours. The Uni ted States and Britain and Russia have emerged from the welter of blood and tears as the unquestioned masters of the world.  Yet, to the Christian, this mastery can only be a stewardship ; and i t  is requi red in stewards that a man be found faithful. Let us indeed rejoice that God , who reigns omnipotent above all battles, has prospered the cause of the United Nations ; but let us pray with redoubled earnestness that He will make us worthy of the great and terrible responsibil ity of victory. For unless the postwar world is bui l t  according to the pattern of the City of God, i t  will be a hell instead of a heaven. There are various kinds of hells. There is the hell of warfare ; there is also the hell of prosperous emptiness. After the 
�== 'The Collect ��=:a 
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St. Barth olomew's Da}' A ugust 24th 

WE KNOW little of the l i fe or personality of the saint whose day we keep, save the all-important fact that h is fervent bel ief found true expression in his call ing as an apostle. Without such grace given to the apostles and their early fol lowers to reveal the mind and heart and will  of Christ, the Church might never have spread beyond Palestine. Th rough the years, by the devotion of countless humble souls, has come to the Church today this rich spi r i tual heritage of  bel ief , continually i l luminated by revelation to great spi ritual leaders and always enriched by the prayers of the Church triumphant. We ask that the Church today, facing an often indifferent or hostile world, give to the Word entrusted to i t ,  not only loving devotion but true apostolic zeal, and that we, as part of that great company, may so deeply apprehend the Word that i ts radiance shining through our l ives may l ight the way for other souls. 
Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity August 26th 

TRUE AND LAUDABLE SERVICE. Only service which is done through the help of the Holv Spi rit and is done for God can be a t rue service. W� must be alert to and ready to carry out the promptings of the Spirit and be concerned with the things of God ,  with no thought of sel f i f  what we do is laudable and praiseworthy. It is not man's commendation which we should seek: but God 's "well done." We should remember, too, that the emphasis of today's collect, like so much in the Prayer Book, is not on the present but on the future l i fe. We pray for God 's gift of true and laudable service that we may be made ready for that more perfect service in heaven j ust as we are reminded that when we receive the precious Gifts at the altar they are given not merely to carry us through the needs and dangers of the day but to preserve our bodies and souls unto everlasting l ife. 

last war, which was over quickly in comparison with th i s one. our servicemen returned to a civil ization so mean i ngless that some of them became a " lost generation. ' '  What meaning will our postwar civil ization have ? What great news wi l l  we receive on our television sets ? What high adventure shal l  we pursue in our supersonic aircraft ? \Vhat depths of tenderness and loyalty will  be sheltered in our al l -electric homes ? Or will the postwar world, with or without the marvels of the advertising copywriters, be a place where human d ignity and significance have no home ? There is the hell of international d istrust. \Viii the post war world be one in which nations and empi res g ive a l l  the ir  energy to jockeying for strategic and economic advantage. a world in which the finest minds delve secretly to build more catalysmic engines of destruction, a world in which ce rtain nations continue to be labeled "colony," "enemy," "potential enemy" ? In  such a world , the advance of human knowledge means merely the advance of repression and fear. There is the hell of economic confl ict. The three great powers of today represent three d iffering types of social organization. The Uni ted States alone seeks to maintain f ree private enterprise. Do employers and workers and farmers real ize what sacrifices they must make if economic freedom is to be preserved ? Or will each group stand on its prerogatives unti l  economic struggle breaks out into open warfare ? Whose victory is the v ictory of the United N at ions ? Tht> only v ictory of enduring significance for lost humanity is  the victory of the Cross-that sacrificial love which sent  God 's Son into the world that we might become the sons of God. All the blood and tears and toil and sweat which have brought us this far must be the prelude to a new dedication of ourselves and our nations to new heights of sel f-sacrifice. For i t  is eternally true that he who would save his l i fe must l ose i t ,  and that the  gateway to  heaven is  a Cross. Let us give thanks to God for all His mercies to us and to the world ; for the vast love which wi l l  not let our selfinfl icted torment continue forever ; for the everlasting a rms which have received the dying and comforted the bereaved ; for the opportunity to rebuild this scarred planet more nearly after the divine pattern ; for the glorious news of redemption and relea!'e which He brought us H imself  in H is earthly l i fe and death and resurrection ; for the gift of His Holy Sp i rit to empower us for the great task ahead . 
War 

TH E  ATOMI C  bomb, horrifying in i ts first appearance, seems to have unlimited possibil it ies for future destructiveness. The pride with which Americans have greeted most other developments in mil itary science was ovenvhelmcd in public comment and pr ivate by the real ization that the atomic bomb is indeed a Frankenstein monster which can destroy tht' United States as read ily as any other nation. The bomb has to be made by men and di rected by men to i ts goal . The monster is not the tool that man has created but the monstrous capacity for evil of the human heart. In  d istant times, sword and spear and  fire were capable of  unl imited slaughter, a'}d--it was thl custom of conquering tribes 
D1g 1t 1zed by \..:,008 e The Living Churrh 
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E D I T O R I A L  

to wipe out their defeated enemies. Non-total war was a 
comparatively modern development ; it was possible only in a 
�ietr in which the warmaking will was centered in a com
paratively small group of military men. Nowadays, the wil l  
to make war-offensively or defensively-is the wil l  of the 
whole people. The means of warfare are d irected against the 
will of the whole people. 

The! atomic bomb has blasted the Hague Convention into 
nothingness. There can be no doubt that the bomb belongs 
to the class of "arms, projectiles, or material of a nature to 
cause superfluous injury," as area bombing also does, if injury 
to the c ivil ian population be defined as superfluous. 

But the whole moral atmosphere of the old laws of war 
, has disappeared. One of the first and most pressing functions 

1 of the United Nations organization is to replace the concept 

I oi a nat ion's sovereign right  to make war with the concept of 
! a nat ion 's duty not to make war for any cause except to carry 

out the wi l l  of the community of nations. \Vith the advent of 
the atomic bomb, isolationism is no longer even respectable. 
I t  is wild and woollv  international anarchism. 

; For let no one think that the secret of the atomic bomb 
: can be kept .  There has hardly been a discovery in physics or 
, chemistry for years which was not made by half a dozen men 

working independently in d ifferent lands. The great powers 
ha\'e become almost as vulnerable as the l i ttle ones, in view of 
the destructive power which human inventiveness has found. 

1 At present the atomic bomb is reported to be made of rare 
materials by costly processes ; but i t  is sti l l  in the first stages of 

' i t s  development. Like the robot bomb, the supersonic ai rcraft, 
and other developments now in their experimental stage, it 
may very well be one of the standard weapons of the next 
war. 

The next war-yes, i t  is as l ikely as that, unless the great 
1 oowers and the small ones can agree that no sacrifice of sover
, rignty is too great for the maintenance of world peace. The 
! L'nited Nations Council is almost outmoded before it is for
l mal lr  organized . For, in essence, it  is a concert of the great 
: powers rather than a representative body to which all the 
i peoples of the world owe allegiance. The task of turning it 

into such a body is the most pressing one that faces the nations 

I 
today ; for a world community uneer law is humanity's only 
,hield of defense against the horrors of scientific war. 

I 

Co-operation and Compromise 

T
HE ONLY material in THE LIVING CH URCH which ex
presses our ed itorial policy is that which appears on our 

editorial pages. Letters, articles, and advertisements set forth 
the ideas of  other people. Sometimes we agree with these 
expressions of other people's opin ions and sometimes we don't .  

We are moved to this  restatement of pol icy by the adver
ti1tment of Ammidon & Company which appears on our back 
cover. In it  an antithesis is drawn between Catholicism and 
Protestantism which seems to us to be at least debatable ; and 
action is urged wi th respect to the Church's membership in the 

, Federal Council of Churches which THE LIVING CHURCH 
i� not prepared to recommend. 

There arc real difficulties involved in  the Church's mem
bership in the Federal Council ; yet we are naive enough to 

" hope that some solution of them can be found which will per
mit continued practical cooperation without compromise of 
the Faith. At any rate, it  seems to us that the fi rst step is to 

. .  see� such a solution, and that withd rawal should be considered 
:_ I only as a last resort. 

- l ,111r11st 19, r945 

Washington, D. C. 

D
EAR FAM ILY :  With victory almost within our grasp

perhaps actually ours, by the time these words appear in 
print-it is time for us to do a little spiritual stock-taking. 

It is a cliche to say that we are at a turning-point in world 
h istory, that we stand on the threshold of a new era, yet the fact 
is indisputably true. Behind us lie nearly four years of the cruel
est and most costly war in h istory-six years for our B ritish 
and French allies, eight years for the longsuffering Chinese. 
Before us lies the postwar world, long held before our eyes as a 
brave; new, gl itte ring era, complete with j et-propelled trans
Atlantic planes, television in every home, and a helicopter in every 
garage. And now, with the secrets of atomic energy being re
vealed to our scientists , still more dazzling possibi l i ties, defying 
the most vivid imagination, are added to the d ream of the future. 

But before we enter that d ream world and test its reality, 
let us pause for a moment, and bare our heads in the presence of 
H im who is the M aster of time and of all power, in thanksgiving 
and intercession, in dedication and petition, in humil ity and in a 
radiant hope. 

Thanksgiving. Let not only our churches be overflowing with 
thankful men and women on V-J Day and on the Sunday follow
ing, but let the people give thanks in the i r  homes, their offices, 
thei r shops, thei r  schools, their mil itary camps, to God who alone 
giveth the victory. 

I nlerassion. Let us pray that the victory may be not ours 
only, but God's. Let us remember those who have been kil led 
in action, the wounded, the s ick, the suffering ; prisoners of war 
of all nations, the victims of concentration camps, the under
nourished. Let us pray for our Allies. Let us pray for ou r 
enemies. 

Dedication. Let us dedicate ourselves to waging the peace as 
ardently as we have waged the war. Let us determine to gathe r 
up the fragments of the nations, and to bu ild of them a world 
family. 

Petition. Let us  beseech God to guide us in the d ifficult deci
sions that lie before us ; to turn our footsteps into the paths of 
peace, and to teach us to use constructively the mighty forces that 
we have unloosed in destruction. 

Humility. Let us enter into the new world humbly and 
prayerfully, determined that it shall be marked not alone by 
material gains, but by greater social and economic j ustice, by the 
spread of  the Christian faith,  and by the twin principles of love 
of God and love of our neighbor. 

Hope. Let us not despair, nor yield to a fatalistic view of the 
future. Let us rather be guided by faith in God , and the hope 
that is  the f ruit  of faith.  "Where there i s  no vision the people 
perish." M ay God give us the vision to see and to build a better 
world, for our children and our children's ch ild ren. 

We have shown that we could win the victory over Germany 
and Japan. Now we must prove whether we can win the victory 
over ourselves, the only way in which we can bui ld a just and 
d urable peace, at home and abroad. 

We are truly at the cross-roads. One way leads to more and 
bigger  wars, ending in the destruction of civilization and perhaps 
the wiping out of  the human race. The other way leads to peace 
and justice, and finally to the building of the kingdoms of this 
world into the Kingdom of  God. 

M ay God grant that we choose the right way, for Jesus' 
sake. Amen. 

G 
CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 
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The Theology of Freedom 
By the Rev. William G. Peck, S.T.D. 

T
H I S  war has been fought by the all ies for the defense and enlargement of human f reedom. It is therefore surprising to many people to observe that as they reach mil itary . victory, the democracies find themselves faced with an enormous problem of h ow freedom is to be maintained, let alone expanded, in the modern world. Social security appears to be the dominant conscious need ; and it is widely assumed that a guarantee of social security cannot be given without an ever larger management of human affairs by the State, an ever increasing body of rules and regulations, an ever more rigorous definition of the conditions upon which men will be allowed to act at all. Social securi ty and international peace, we are told, involve plann ing ; and planning must necessar ily imply l im i tations upon the act ions of men. The question arises, therefore, what do we mean by "freedom" ? Is i t a freedom of opinion wh ich is perm issible only so long as it does not seek: to pass into action ? I s  i t  f reedom of worsh ip ?  Is i t freedom from want, freedom from fear ? And i f  we  can  say what freedom i s ,  there then comes the equally pressing question, can a society have both economic security and f reedom, or must i t  necessarily choose between them ? We who ventu re to describe ourselves as Chr istian sociologists claim that al l  such questions must be taken back: to a theological test. I f  we are going to ask questions about freedom, we must first ask questions about man. I wi l l  therefore state three propos itions concern ing men wh ich I bel ieve to be inherent in Christian doctr ine, and to expose for us the essential  nature o f  human freedom. Thus, so far, we have seen that man as spir it requ i res freedom. If his own s in has enchained him, the Gospel restores h is f reedom and gives h im back h is  manhood. Freedom is the s ign of h is created and redeemed status as man. But as man he is not "pure" spi rit. He  dwells incarnate in a nature wh ich is organic with the l i fe of the natural world . He has to exercise his spi r itual f reedom throughout the whole extent of that nature. And again, we must remember that th is f reedom is never a merely negative th ing. I t  is not freedom 

f ram, but freedom t o .  We come then to  our  second question. Is it poss ible for a modern society to g:ive any k ind of assurance of social secu rity to • its members, unless it invades increas ing areas of their personal choice and binds upon them an ever more complicated network: of  rules and regulations ? I know that it seems to many wise and thoughtful people that there is no escape from this d i lemma : i f  we are to have security, we must have very much less freedom. I do not bel ieve th is. That is to say, I bel ieve we can have a vastly greater secu rity and a vastly greater freedom than the world has ever yet known . But to discuss that would be to encroach upon the fields of 
1 0  

sociology and econom ics, and th is is a d iscussion of theology. I am will ing enough to argue on the sociological and economic ground ; but at this moment I must confine myself to the theology of man. Look at ou r third pr inciple. M an is not intended by God to be a sel f -contradiction. But  i f  you say that he cannot reach economic decency without sacrificing his f reedom, you are utte ring a basic heresy. You are saying either that man's own nature is a self-contradiction, or  else that the universe is the enemy of his personal inteirat ion. That is heresy because i t  is a flat contrad iction of the open ing words of the N icene Creed. I f  you think there must now be a final choice between econom ic secur ity and econom ic freedom, you are doing no more than perpetuating the halfwi tted question wh ich is bedevilling all the contest between "left" and " right," "which part of a man is to be preserved and which part is to be sacrificed , see ing that we cannot keep the whole man ? ' Shall we keep the ind iv idual w ith insecuri
ty, or shall we sacrifice h is individuality and have security ? The terms of the debate are all wrong. Man is much more than an ind ividual.  He is a person ; and a human person is sp irit, incarnate in a material world, need ing both econom ic decency and freedom. If the econom ists tell us that it cannot be done, we must reply that man's whole nature requi res i t to be done ; and that thei r despair ar ises f rom the i r acceptance of an economy which itsel f is false to man's nature and God 's purpose. But let us here stick to our theology. In England it is be ing proposed to us that in the future men cannot be assured 

of secur ity, unless they wil l subm i t to the principle of "direction to labour ."  This means that unless a man w i l l go and work where the government bids him, wi l l ing to become an industrial  nomad , he wi l l  be entitled to no unemployment benefit. That is to say, we propose to destroy all that i, left of the natural community, in order  to make men materially secure. We have reached a position in which man as a natural social be ing, with status, f riends. fam i ly, home, must be put to death in the interests of man as an econom ic agent. That is a moonbeam from the l a rger lunacy. Put i t up against the test o f  the Chr istian doctrine of man ! And that is what theology is ent itled to do  and must do, as the Church is confronted by a secularized world, agnostic conce rn ing both God and man,  trying to solve the human problem wh ich its own darkness has created. I say I am prepared to carry the argument into the sociological and economic spheres. Here, however, I am speaking in the name of the theology of freedom, wh ich covers al l  l i fe. But I will say one word concerning the relation of a l l  this to the preaching of the Gospel. The Gospel assumes that man is a creature who can make a supracosm ic choice. How do you expect man to believe that of himself .  ii there is noth ing: left in all h is natu ra l  l i ie to suggest that it is true ? How do you expect h im to submit to the tui tion and control of an army of bu reaucrats all the week:, and suddenly to make a stipendous decision for h imself on Sunday ! The modern man ,  regimented, given security only at  the price of ins ipidity-how do you expect h im to utter the everlasting yea ? 

THE YIELD 

WHAT have we gained from all the angry strivings, The stealthy night-betrayals by a kiss, • The secret hoard , the politic connivings ?-What have we won, but this : 
B rotherly hate ; confusion, loved of devils ; The ills of class ; the sins of lonely men ; The true mind, stooping to foul, murky levels Of monsters without ken. 
But from the brave word casually spoken ,  The chance-sown flower, the largesse lightly tossed ,  The pact of  friends, that thunders have not brolcen,By them, what have we lost ? 
These sh rewd, deliberate arts on which we plumed 'us,By these alone, by these we are undone ; While our most shamefaced vi rtues have illumed us More grandly than the sun . 

RACHEL HARRIS CA:>.1 PBELL. 
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D I O C E S A N  

NOR TH CAR OLINA 

Poliomyelitis Strikes 
Raleigh Rector 

The Rev. Wil l iam S. Lea ,  rector o f  Chris t Ch u rch,  Raleigh, N . . C . ,  is a patient at Gene ral Hospital in Knoxville, Tenn. , a v ict im of  poliomyel i t is .  :\ rl r. Lea was vacationing with his parent when he was str icken on J uly 28th. 
EA U CLAIRE 

Hired Haying Crew Permits 
Ordination Attendance 

The o rd ination to the d iaconate of the Rev. M r. Eugene 0. Dougl ass on July  25 th,  presented severa l  "firsts" in the diocese of Eau Cla i re . Thi s  was the fi rst o rdination of B ishop Horstick o f  the d iocese ; and the fi rst  ordination in  St. Barnabas' Chu rch, Clea r  Lake, Wis. Also , i t  wa s  probably the first time a farm family h i red a haying crew, in pe r fect haying weather ,  in order that the f am i ly m ight attend the ordination. Clear Lake has a congregation composed wholly of  fa rmers.  The Rev. M r. Eugene Douglass wil l  l ive at Ba r ron,  and wi l l  be deacon in charge of the congregations of Barron , Clear Lake ,  and Tu rtle Lake. The d iocese of  Eau Cla ire ,  wh ich has recently made a survey of rura l  work in certain pa rts, is essen t ial ly a ru ral  d iocese. This ordination spoke wel l  for  the future. The l i ttle church was fil led with inte rested and f riendly people. The woman's gu ild ,  under  M rs .  Joseph Holmes, engaged the :Method ist women to se rve the dinner ,  that none should miss the se rvice. Also, these women presen ted the rectory with quantit ies of home canned foods ! The Rev. M r. Douglass was p resented by the Rev. A. R. P.  Heyes of  Rice Lake, formerly in  charge of  the several  m issions now in the neaw deacon's ca re. Fr .  Edward C. Lewis of Stevens Point was the preache r, and the Rev. G. M. Argeaux was master o f  ce remonies. Most of the cle rgy of the d iocese attended the ordination. The Rev. M r. Eugene Douglass graduated f rom Seabury Western this past J une. 
LOS ANGELES 

New Church Planned 
For Hermosa Beach 

On August 1 st the Rev. R ichard I .  S. Parker ,  rector of St .  Cross Chu rch, Her mosa Beach, Ca l i f . ,  made public announcement that the parish vestry had completed the purchase of  a spacious site for  a new church and parish house. The p rope rty, with a 200 feet frontage and a d;pth of 300 feet ,  occupies some of the h ighest ground in  the city. 
Autust 19, 1945 
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Memoria ls, especia l ly designed and hand wrought - beautifol, 
appropriate a·nd in such good taste. The finest and best in ecclesi
a stical a rt. Ranked for 0°bove· the ordinary ·catalogue vori"ety, 
Rombusch memorials o re, individual, specia l ly designed and mode 
only for, · and in keeping with, the interior intended. Rambusch 
carries no -stock. Surely there o re people in your parish who 
would be most ho,ppy and proud to g ive this type of memorial  
if  on ly the suggestion Y1ere r11ode.  Why not beautify and enhance 
the Sanctua ry or even the Ch'urch itself with splendid products 
of the Arts? Rambusch ore ever ' ready for consultation and 
a dvice on any proposed . or. pending War . Memoria l  program. . . 

RAMBUSCH 
Vesigners Verorula,s and �/1.mren 

2 Wes t  45th St . ,_ New York 19. N . Y. 
Candlesticks are availa�le in va,riou� sizes and a ·vari-e°,y of maierials -Wood, 

Wrought Iron, Terra Cotta,, Silver1 etc, 

· vESTMENl"'S for 
CLERGY and CHO I R  

AL TAR LINENS,  EMBROIDERIES,  
TAILORING 

Epi«opal Church Flags S-d for Calalo•ue 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
Office and Salesroom 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS 

1 47 E. 47�h�::!::tlcal EmbroldNtW YORK 
Con/•r•nc•• w,ltla r•J•r•nc• to llae aclona

,.._, o/ Ct.urcAu. 
Old Embroidery Transferred 
Telephone : Eldorado 5- 1 058 

SI RETA MASON t 
V E S T M E N T S  

Dosso l s, Copes, Euchar ist ic Vestments, t 
.Conoc"-Surplices--Stoles--Sc:orv• 

Sllks--Altar Cloth.-.Embrolderle■ 
Priest Cloaks-Rabats--Collors 

Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 

1 8  3 7g�::c�n�•::::,d���� 1 945 

* Buy War Bonds * 

Stoles, Fronta ls, Albs, Surpl ices t 
Write for our ■o mpln and suggntlons for all cle111y vnt-h t 562 Fifth Avenue New Yark City t 

LESLIE H. NOBBS 
U6 MADISON AVE., Nl:W YOU CITY 

O•l11ns and Estlmot• for Speclol RequlreMent■ In 
orations EMORIALS FurnltuN 
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PO KET 

E D I T I O N  
of The Upper Room 

96 Pages. 
3¼%4½ Indies 

WITH a quarterly circulation of over 

2.250,000 copies. The Upper Room is avail

able in three different formats. one of which 

is the popular Pocket Edition. In ordering 

the October-November-December iuue--now 

ready for distribution-please state how many 

of the Pocket Edition you desire. The Upper 

Room, 10 or more copies to one address. 5 

cents per copy, postpaid. Single yearly eub

ecriptione in U. S .• Canada and Latin Ameri

ca. 30 cents. postpaid; four years. $1.00. 

Other countries. 40 cents; four years. $1.3S. 

Order from 

Cbe Upper Room 
Medical Arts Building Naebville 3, Tenneuee 

D E A T H S  
Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpetual shine upon them. 

Rober Bakewell-Green, Priest 

The Rev. Robert Bakewell-Green, a re
t ired priest of the diocese of Pennsylvania, 
died on August 2d, at his home in Colling
dale, Pa. Burial service was conducted b,· 
the Rev. A. L. Mil lett, on August 4th. 
The body was cremated, and interment 
will be made in the churchyard at Nor
monton, LeHeath, England, where his 
father was some time rector. 

Fr. Bakewell-Green was born M ay 9, 
1 870, at Ashby-de-la-Zouch, England. He 
received his B.A. degree from Sidney 
Sussex College in 1 892. He was ordained 
deacon in 1 899, and priest in 1 900, by the 
Bishop of Rochester. In 1 894 he married 
Estelle Mills, who survives him. 

He  served at St. Mary's Church, Wim
bledon, England , from 1 899 to 1903 ; S t. 
J\-1 ark's Church, Johnstown, Pa., f rom 
1 903 to 1 904 ;  Church of the Be loved 
Disciple, Philadelphia, Pa., from 1 904 to . 
1 908 ; St. Stephen's Church, Norwood, Pa., 
from 1909 to 1 939, when he was m ade 
rector-emeritus. 

Madeleine Ramee 

M adeleine Ramee, for some 1 7  years 
associated with the N ational Council's 
domestic missions department, died on 
August 7th in St. Luke's Hospital, N cw 
York, after a brief illness. The funeral 
was from Trinity Church, New York, 
her parish church. Daughter  of the late 
Victor M .  and Mary Howe Ramee, she 
was born in Jersey City , N.  J.,  but grew 
up in N ew York. At the age of 1 7  she 
went to teach a kindergarten in Allen
dale, N. J. She spent several years in 
business in New York, and from 1 9 14-18  
she was  said to be  the only woman con
nected with the Federal Reserve B ank's 
"liberty loan." 

She came to N ational Council head
quarters in November, 1 924, and served as 
secretary in the domestic missions office 
while Dr. Carroll M. Davis, B ishop 
Creighton, Dr. Lewis Franklin, Bishop 
Bartlett, and Dr. Wieland were succes
sively in charge of domestic missions. Her  
personal concern for the domestic mission
aries all over the country endeared her  to 
them. The annual Southern Mountain 
Workers Conference was a point of spe
cial interest with her. She retired in 1941 , 
but continued to l ive in New York. There 
are no surviving relatives. 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Checks should be made payable to The LIYlns 
Charch Relief Fand and aent to the office of pub
lication. 7U North Fourth Street. Milwaukee s. 
Wis . .  with notation u to the purpose for which 
they are intended. 

Uvinc Church Naniery Shelter 
Prevloael:v acknowled&'ed ... . . . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S902.28 
Suaan B. Warlnir . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S0.00 
Mi•• Nannie Hite Wlneton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
In Memor:v of Albert A. Swinden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.oo 
Ferdinand McGavem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S.00 
MiH Caroline B. Cooke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
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F O R E I G N 

ENGLAND 

Churches to Care 

For German Children 

The Christian Council for Refugees has obtained the consent of the British government for the entry into this country of up to 1 ,000 ch ild ren from the Buchenwald , Belsen, and other N az i concentration camps, it was revealed by the Rev. Henry Carter, chairman of the board of management. About one-fourth of the children w ill be cared for by Church organizations, Dr. Carter said . 
�ationwide Religious Instruction 

Outline leeued for Schools 

A basic outl ine for rel igious instruction in British day schools has been made public by the • Conference of Anglicans and 

S C H O O L S  
FOR GIRLS 

-KEMPER HALL-
KENOSHA, WIS. Boardlns and day school tor stria olterlns tboroush college preparation and training for purpoeeful living. Study of the Fine Arll encouraged. Complete aporta prosram. Junior School department. Beautltul lake lbore campus. 

ror ocdolo11, o4dre.,: Bo• LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
ndor Slaton ti  It. A•• 

( Epll<Ol)al) 
&Dall oouat17 boordla, and da, ll<'hool ror 1lrl1. rrom prl• 
m111 tbrou1h blab lehool Arcredlted colle1e preparatorJ. 
)lodlra bulldla, recentlJ thoroo•hlJ renouted ln<ludH 
cmnulam and inrtmmln1 pool. Campua or ab acre, with 
1:,,ole pla,cn,und IPA<e. hockey Oak!. a11d tennll <GUr\. 
llld!DI. BoHd and tuition, 1750. FOIi CATALe8 AND V IEW FOLDER. ADDIIIII : MOTHER IIACHIL. O.1.A., BOX B. VERSAILLES, KY. 

&atnt IBary· s &t4nnl ..... .....  Claldll Peebklll. New York B-.11,.. Selaoel /or Girt. 
=u ... �U:.�11°::l =-Plu.11=.� - 11 .. a "' 11a1n1 �rr-� •lalas ....._ 818TBR BUPSIUOR 
♦ J'T U A � T li A L L  ♦ Under 3 Epheopal Diecesea of Virginia 

IOW S-loa. Fally aeeredlted. Ueeth·e pNp■r•
tle• fer eolleae. General eo■ne for Noa-Collea• 
Girl. lluJc. Art, Dramatlea. Rome Ecoaomlee. 
11......, ■eademle •alld .... , pamulam and tiled _.....,,. _I. Spom, 

,_ ---· ..,.,,..., 
Mn. Wm. T. Bods- A.M., Prla. 

Beo; J•L. Staunton, Vlrslnl• 

SPECIAL 
TIie H..Uol of Saint Bornoboa and tho 
U1Wenlty of N-ork offw o full course In 

N U R S I N G  to �lifiod High School graduates. Scholarships avoilabie. Otosses enter in February and September 
Apply to - Director of Nunlne 

Hoepltol of Saint Barnaba 
1185 Hitlh St., N-ork, N. J. 

August 19, 1945 

Free Churchmen on Rel igious Education, for use under the Education Act passed in 1944. The outline was prepared in cooperation w ith the National Un ion of Teachers. Although syl lalmses have been d rawn up by local education authorities jointly with local churches and day school teachers, this is the first time a religious education outline has been issued for nationw ide use. The outline has · been based on the principle that at each stage of reliiious education, the capacities of child ren should determ ine not only the method of presentation, but also the matter to be presented . Content of the outline has been determ ined by three cons iderations. These arc : The necessity for every child to become fam il iar w ith the Bible ;  the need for moral and spiritual train ing, to be based on the principles and standards of Christianity ; and the influence of Christianity on the lives of men, on the social conditions of the country, and on the development of western civilization. 
JAPAN 

Kagawa Reported Attacking U.  S. 

Mter Atomit Bombing 

The Domei Agency, in a broadcast from Tokyo, quoted Toyohiko Kagawa, international ly-known J apanesc Christian leader, as having said that "moral ly, America is defeated ."  The statement was alleged ly made in the Ninon Times after the atom ic bombing of H iroshima. Accord ing to the text released by Domei, Kagawa charged that America, by the "indiscrim inate" bombing of J apancse cities, h as revealed "a moral degeneration beyond imagination." H e  was quoted as stating that "there is sufficient ground for America and Japan to be reconciled , to give freedom to China, l iberate the Philippines, to cut the iron chain of Ind ia, and to give independence to ldoncsia.'' Another statement attributed to Kagawa was that the methods employed by the United States against J apan have exceeded in "horrible cruelty" the atrocities perpetrated by Genghis Khan in India and Afghanistan. He also claimed , accord ing to Domei , that "if America bel ieves in the freedom of a nation, she is the very one who can best understand how J apan is fighting for the independence and freedom of its race and state." Excerpts fro111 Kagawa's article, as broadcast by the Tokyo radio and reported by the Federal Commun icat ions Commission, are as follows :  "Abraham Lincoln fought  for the l iberation of the Negro slaves. Should there still be, in the conscience of the people of America, the least particle of the spirit of Abraham Lincoln, they are the very ones who can really understand and sympathize wi th J apan's struggle for the l iberation of the Asiatic race. for • the 

S C H O O L S  
FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 
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Olympic &.eam membert. Rhodes 1cholar1. J'amou1 chapel 
and carlllon. Junior 1<hool. Founded 1838. Ca1atoc. 
CHARI.U S. TIPPETTS, PH.D., LITT.D., Headmaster 

MERCERSBURG, PA. 

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COIJ..EGE 

.tau,_. II. Co..U, D.SC� p,..U-t 
Carleton b a eo-edaeatloaal liberal art• eolleae 
wit• • limited enrolment of 850 atadeata. It b 
r-oplaed u t•• Ch■re• Collese of lllaaeaota. 
.A4<1.-.aa : Dlreetor of Admbaloaa. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK is offered to qualifted women at THE NEW YORK TRA IN ING SCHOOL FOR DEACONESSES ANO OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Write to: Deacon- Ruth Johnson 
St. Folth'a Houae, 4 1 9  W•t 1 1 0th St. 

N- York 25, N- York 

SEMINARIES 
NASHOTAH HOUSE 

Coll■ge Open, September 15th 
Seminary open, September 25th 

For Information, write 
rite D-n, Nasltotalt, WI•. 

When Writing Schools  

Plc.sc Mention THE LIVING CHURCH "George Wash ington fought l iberation of Amer ica , and i f America , � • 
D ig it ized by '-..:I V V6 LL 
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C L A S S I F I E D  
ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD made at St. Mar,taret'1 Con• 
vent, 17 Louisburg Square, Boston, Maaa. Prices 

and aamples on application. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Mary's Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

I WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you want 
but can't locate. An�Hcan religiou s books a 

specialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Boston 1 6, Mass. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fitting 

Lack. Rubber feet. Send for sample. Redin11:ton 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2. Pa. 
FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Write for prices. 

Standard Mfg. Co. 
Dept. LC 

Cambridge City, Indiana -------
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAM P S. Robert Rob

bins, 1 755 Broadway, New York City. 

HAMMOCKS 

REV. A. S. ASHLEY, 247 West 1 09th St . . New 
York City, is continuing the sale of his double 

mt'�h hammocks. Mr. Ashley would appreciate your 
interest in his work. These hammocks will last a 
l i fc•time. They are made of double mesh cotton cord 
and have the only improvi�crl rooes makin� it pos• 
siblc to sit in hammock. with pillow in back, and 
read or write. Price $ 1 0 . 00 . 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail. Return postal{e the 

only expense. Addreaa : Lending Library, Convent 
of tbe Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wia. 

LINENS AN D VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI NEN.  Limited quantities of a 
few numbers are sti l l  available to Parishes need• 

ing replacements. Prices controlled by O. P.A. 
ni1cs. Samples free. Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 146, 
Plainfield, N.  J. 

CATH EDRAL STUDIOS,  Washington and Lon-
don. Linens and materials by the yard. Surplices, 

exqu isite altar linens. stoles, burs.cs. and veils. Sec 
my new book, Church Embroidery. a complete 
instruction ; 128  pages ; 95 i l lustrations. Price, 
$4.67 .  Also my Handbook for Altar Gu ilds. Price, 
S O  cts. L. V. Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirke St . .  Chevy 
Chase 15, Md., 30 minutes from U. S. Treasury, 
Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

MUSIC 

SAINT BASILS EDITION.  Complete Proper of 
the Season in n ine parts.  Single copies. 25 cts. 

Compkte set.  $2.00. Gregorian Psalm-tones and 
authtntic clainchant melodies. J .  C. Hackney. 
Ph.D. ,  1299 Pennsylvania Ave., Columbus I, Ohio. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATE 
BecouH of ttae uncertointia of wartime ffOM• 
portotion, mony periodicols will frequently be 
lote orrivlne ot datlnotion. If your LIVING 
CHURCH doa not reach you on time occ•l-lly, 
please undentond we ore doine our best. The 
delay It co used by conditions orltlne ofter your 
copy hos left MilwoukN. 

RATES : (A) All solid copy clauifica• 
lions, 6 cts. a word for one tnscrtion ; S cts. a 
word an insertion for 3 to 12 consecutive in• 
acrtions ; and 4 cts. a word an insclJjon for 1 3  
o r  more consecu tive insertions. (B ) Kcred 
advertisements, sam.e rates as unkcyed advertise• 
ments, plus 25 cts. •ervice charge on first in
sertion. ( C )  Church Services, 25  cts. a count  
l ine (approximately 1 2  l ines to the inch ) ; 
special contract rates avail able on app1icatioo 
to advertising manager. ( D )  Minimum price 
for any insertion ia $ 1 .00. ( E )  Copy for ad• 
vertisements must be received by The Liv;ng 
Church at 744 North Fourth St., Milwaukee 3, 
Wis . ,  1 2  days before publication date of issue it 
is designed lor. 
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F O R E I G N  

believes in the f reedom of a nation , she is  the very one who can best understand how Japan is fighting for the independence and f reedom of its race and state. "After this wa r started, Japan made clear the promise to China that she would wipe away the past. Whether J apan will carry out that promise or  not constitutes a fundamental problem that decides the real destiny of East  Asia . "When the war ends, and when the time comes for world historians to pass a fa ir  and cool j udgment upon the methods America used aga inst Japan , America and the world will  real ize that there was no more horrible crue lty than is recorded even by Genghis Khan in Ind ia and Afghanistan . "The p resent form of indiscriminate bombing by the American a i r  forces upon the cities of J apan a re un l ike Japan 's careful and thoughtful methods of a i r  ra ids on Shangha i and N an king. 
" l'vlORAL DEFEAT" 

"Morally, America is al ready defeated. This war began and was born in racial prejud ice. I t  was aggravated by the ambition for the expansion of American capitalism, ambition for domina tion and control of the Oriental market. America might be excused for this if she were a country which had no New Testament. But  for a country which produced George Washington and Abraham Lincoln , such mora l degeneration as this is beyond imagination . And fu rther ,  this moral defeat of America is in itself the very beginn ing of American decay. "America may temporarily suppress the Orient by her inte rnationa l policies, but no country or race that is mora l ly defeated wil l surv ive,  however  mighty and powerful i t  has been-just as the v ictorious Roman Empire decayed and at last fell a fter the Pun ic Wars. "American policy, as well as that of J apan , goes back to the spirit of Washington and Lincoln . There is sufficient ground for America and J apan to be reconciled to give freedom to China , l iberate the Phil ippines, to cut the i ron chain of Ind ia , and to give independence to Indonesia . Stop and th ink America , stop and think." 
OWi Charges Kagawa Misused 

By Tokyo Radio 

The Tokyo radio has falsely represen ted Toyohiko Kagawa , J apanese Christian leader ,  as issuing an attack en the United States a fter the atomic bombing of H i roshima , the Office of War Information cha rged in Washington . The OWi sa id in a bulletin that the Domei Agency had resurrected a speech broadcast on J uly 28th, 1 1  days before the bombing, by a speaker ident ified by Tokyo as Toyohiko Kagawa . The Domei wi reless transmission to the United States , which sought to give the impression that the speake r  was referring specifically to the atomic bombing, repeated 

This Is It, Chaplain 
(Continued from page 7) 

Cross brings his words and acts o f  comfort and cheer. He  celebrates the H oly Commun ion and holds p rayer services wherever he can . He aids with the hosts of wounded, prays with the dying ,  vis i ts the battle l ines, and even admin isters and prays with the enemy sold iers and civ i l ians ,  when that serv ice is desired. To the  sold iers of  h i s  unit  the  chapla in represents the best and the· highest which they know. The chapla in feels on ly that his duty is to fol low reverently Another who went about doing good. When the s un arose on that mandated island i ts  rays caught and reflected the Cross of Peace mov ing among scenes of war's destruction . 

C L A S S I F I E D  
POSITIONS OFFERED 

FOR COMBINED WORK of choirmaster and 
organist of a N�w York suhurban church . and 

choral lcadt_-r and teacher oi  mus ic  in  an estahJisht'O 
boys' school, a young but somewhat experie-nct-d 
man is  needed. Resident po�it ion. Should be single. 
\\' ri te fullr with background . references, and sa lary 
expected. Reply Boa H-2984, The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

ASSISTANT for m idwestern city parish as director 
of religious education, young people's and gen

eral  organizat ional work. State age. experience. 
abilities and salary expected. Reply Boa P-29fi9, 
The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

WANTED-Experienced teachers to fill the fol-
lowing vacancies : \\' oman for first and second 

grades. llan as assistant coach and playJ,::: round 
supervisor. Address Freehold Military School. 
Freehold, New Jersey. 

NEED H I STORY TEACHER beginning Fall 
term. Sen<l personal and e,rofessionaf data. \V rite 

to Rev. R. L. Clem, St. John's Military School. 
Salina, Kansas. 

WANTED : First class institu tional cook. ei ther 
colored or white, for school of 70 in Kentucky. 

References exchanged. Reply Boa M-2980, The 
Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

WANTED : Grade Teacher and a Housemother. 
Apply Blue Ridge School, Bris, Virginia. 

WANTED : PRIEST for missionary field in 
Southwest. Requirements : A moderate Church• 

man, good health, a genuine love of people and of 
the open spaces in which they live, and with the 
energy and imagination to develop a a_plendid 
opportunity for the Church. Reply Boa K•:Z978, 
The Living Church. Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

WANTED HOUSEMOTHE R  for Cottage oi 
small huys. Would consider mother with child. 

Reply Boa J-2985, The Living Church, Milwaukee 
3, Wis. 

WANTED : An experienced teacher as Headmas• 
ter in  boys' school, who would be interested in  

buying part interest or a l l .  School established over 
40 years ago and conducted by ewncr, whose family 
now u rJ;,:es him to retire. Fu l l  enrollment at rates 
ranging from $ 1 . 1 5 0 . 00 to $ 1 ,45 0 .00 . Reply Boa 
F-2982, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

WA NTED AT ONCE : Experienced Dietitian for 
small Church board ing school for girls in South. 

Re,._ly Boa M-298 1 ,  The Livin11: Church, Milwaukee 
3. Wia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ELDERLY PRIEST ;  single ; excellent health ; 
vigorou s ; Prayer Book Churchman ; efficient 

with young people ; well recommended, de-sires 
rectorsh ip of ntl·<l ium•sizcd parish. Rep)y Boa C-
2983, The Livin11: Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

PULPIT COMMENTARY 
word for ,•rnrd the script broadcast to the LIBRARY OF EXPOSITORY and Homiletical Un ited States on J uly 28th the OWi .,.--1.iterature. K-i,arly 25 ,000 pages. Indexed. 52 ' vol11 nie'!:l ,4- a-, ip  offer ! $ 59.5 0. Baker'• Book• stated. D ig it ized b·1 • o!'l!,\.9•� '!P • 6, M ich. 

Th� Liping Church 
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C H A N G E S 

Appointments Accepted 

Canan. Chaplain Chari• W., / Major. USA
,F 1 • has received a medical dlacharge and on 
;..pt,emher lat will become rector of Galilee Church 
Tudu Jlemorial Church) ,  Vlrgiula Beaeh, Va. 

o-MIM. Rev. Alfred P. Jr., has resigned as 
-,,or of Emmanuel Church, Warrenton, N. C., 
uod  u priest in charge of St. Alban'•• Littleton, 
ind Good Shepherd, Rldireway, to accept a call 
.. rtttor or the Church or Our Saviour, Rock Hill, 
•- c_ , and chaplain to Eplacopal atudenta at Win
lhrop Colleire, Rock Hill, effective September lot. 

Beatla, Ven. Sidney E .. baa reslo:ned aa rector of 
r.-< tor or St. Mary'a Church, Middleaboro, Ky., 
■nd archdeacon of mountain missions in the dio
�e of Lexington, to become essistant rector of 
St. John'• Church, Knoxville, Tenn.,  on September 
i,t. Addresa : 839 Temple Ave.,  Knoxville. 

J- Rev. T. Malcolm, rector or the Church of 
du, Incarnation, Great Falla. Mont., will become 
~tor of St. Paul's Church, Grand Rapid■, Mich., 
O\'!.-ctive September lat. Address : 844 Richmond 
St-, Grand Rapids. 

Laecllein, Rev. Arthur R., formerly assistant of 
th•· Chun,h of St. Matthias, Philadelphia. bu been 
.. , i,tant rector of St. Mark's Church. Frankford, 

Philadelphia, since Jul:, lat. Addreaa : 4442 Frank
ford Ave. ,  Philadelphia 24. 

Mana:,, Rev. James R., formerly rector of SL 
Jamea' Church, Mass..,., Queen Charlotte I■Jand, 
B. C .. bu been rector of Bt. John's, Centralia, 
and St. Luke's, Elma, Wash .. ■Ince Jul:, 29th. 
Addreaa : 611  8. Iron SL, Centralia. 

Neale, Rev. Willlam P., at present rector of the 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Barre, Vt., and 
In charire of misaiona at Websterville. and Ver
shire, wlil become rector of Trinity Church, 
Claremont, N. H., and In charge of the ml■aion at 
NeWPOrt, N. H., on September lat. 

Prendergast. Rev. Georse B., formerly rector of 
St. Thomas' Church, Denver, Colo., has been rec
tor of St. John's, South Bend, and St. Andre'!''•• 
Aberdeen, Wash., since Auguat 16th. 

Thayer, Chaplain E. B., (Captain, USA) .  will 
become rector of St. Luke's Church, Ft. Coilina, 
Colo., on September lat. 

Valliant, Rev. Jame-. vicar or St. James' 
Church, Indian Head. Md. , will become rector or 
St. John'• Church, Mt. Rainier, Md., on September 
16th. 

Military Service 

Dahola. Chaplain Albert J., (Major, USA ) ,  
formerly assistant division chaplain with the 103d 
Infantry Division , is now division chaplain, 10th 
Armored Division , with APO 260, Hq. 10th 
Armored Division, c/o Postmaster, New York, as 
his addreaa. 

Reeipationa 
Scrlm'besoar, Rev. Chart... E., rector or St. 

Ann's Church, Richford, Vt., and St. Matthew's 
Church, Enosburg Falis, Vt., and In charge of the 
mission at East Berkshire, Vt., la resigning as of 
September lat. 

Cbansee or Addres11 
Derr, Rev, Morrl■ William, 267 S. 61st Street. 

Philadelphia 89, wlli have 2247 N. Fourth St., 
Philadelphia 88, as or September lot. 

Depositions 

Rowe, Richard WUII.I, was deposed by Bishop 
Wroth. of Erie on Jul:, 1 1 th in the Cathedral of 
St. Paul, Erle, Pa., In accordance with the provi
sions of Canon 69, Section 1, and Canon 63, Sec
tion 3 (d ) .  

Bateaa, Almer Dea■, was deposed from the min
istry by Blabop Voegeli of Haiti on June 16th in 
the Cathedral of the Holy Trinity, Port-au-Prince, 
in accordance with Canon 69, Section 1. The action 
was for cau■ea which do not affect his moral 
character. 

Restoration■ 

Twinem, Leo Leonard, was restored to the 
priesthood by Bishop DeWoife of Long bland on 
July 31st, in accordance with Canon 64. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

0 TO CHURCH !  That slogan, sounded 
round the world, might well put an 

d to the world's chaos. The rectors or 
cling churches li  ted here urge you to 

ut th logan to work in your own per
nal world. U e it  on your rriends. 
Wh t her a a traveler in a strange city, 

r a local resident, you are always wel-
me to come into these lending churches 

or the ervices or ror quiet moments of 
rayer. And you are urged to bring with 

friends. Accept the cordial in-

CH ICAGO-Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkling, D.D., 
Bishop ; Rt. Rev, Edwin J, Randall, D .D. ,  Suf
frqa.n Bishop 
urch of the Atonement, 5149 Kenmore Avenue, 
Cbicaco 40 
.-.. James Murcbi,on Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed· 

ard Jacobs 
n. • 8, 9 : 30 and 1 1  a.m. H .C. ; Daily : 7 a .m.  H.C. 

LOS A N GELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevens, 
D .D. ,  B ishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D .D . ,  SuJfracan Bishop 

•It. Kary of the Ancell, Hottywood's Little Church 
Around the Comeu. 4510 Finley Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D. u. 
Sunday Muses : 8, 9 : 30  and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rn. John Lone Jacuon, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Geora:e'■ Church, 4600 St. Charla Ave., New 
Orleaaa 

R<T_ Alfred S. Christy, B .D. 
Son. : 7 : 30, 9 : 30, 1 1 ; Fri. and Saints' Days : 10 

IIAINE--Rt. Rn. OIi•« Leland Lorine, Bishop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 :  30, 1 1  and 5 ; W cekdays : 7 and 5 

IIICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W, Creichton, 
D.D., Biabop 

Church of the Incarnation, 10331 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. .Attridge 
Wmda:, Mass"" : Wed., 10 : 30 ;  Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

llasse■ : 7, 9 and 1 1  

IIISSOURI-Rt. Rev. W illiam  Scarlett, D.D., 
Biabop 

Church ol Holy Commwuon, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Loala 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenachild 
Son. : 8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. ; Wed. : H.C. 10 :30 a.m. 

Other services annou need. 

Jurust If, IQ45 

N EW Y O R K-Rt. Rev. William T. Manning, 
D.D. ,  Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert, D.D. ,  
Suffragan Bishop 

Cathedral 0£ St. John the Divine, New York 
Sun. : 8 ,  9, 1 1  Holy Communion ; 10 Morning 

Prayer : 4, Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4,  Sermons : 
Weekdays : 7 : 30 (also 9 : 1 5 Holy Days and 10  
Wed.) , Holy Communion : 9 Morning Prayer ; S 
Evening Prayer. Open daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Church 0£ the Ascension, Fifth Ave. and 10th St . .  
New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
Sun. : 8 ,  1 1  ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S :30 Vespers. 
Church is open 24 hours a day. 

Church 0£ Heavenly Rest, 5th Ave. at 90th St. ,  
New York 

Rev. Henry Darl inl[ton, D.D .. Rector ; Rev. Her• 
bcrt J_ Glover ; Rev. George E. Nichois 

Sun. : � 10  ( H.C. ) . 1 1  M .P. and S., 9 :30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E . .I:'. 'Weekdays : Thurs. and Samts' Days, 1 1  
H .C . : Prayers daily 12 - 12 : 1 0 

Chapel of the I ntercession, 1 55 th St. and Broad-
way, New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 ,  9 : 30, 1 1  and 8 ;  Weekdays : 7 ,  9, 10, 5 p.m. 

St. Bartholomew's Church, Park Ave, and 5 1 st St., 
New York 22, N, Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent. D.D., Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Service 

and Sermon 
Weckda.11 : Holy Communion at 8 a.m. ; Thursdays 

and Saints' days at 10 :30  a.m. The Church i1 
open daily for prayer 

St. James' Church, Madison Ave, at 71■t St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan, D.D.,  Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 1 1  Mominit Service and 

Sennon. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed. ,  
7 :45 a .m.  an4 Thurs.,  12 m. 

St. Mary the Vlnrln, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Aves., New Tork 

Rev, Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 and 11 (Hiirh) 

St. Thomas' Church, 5th An. and 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roeli£ H. Brooks, S.T.D .. Rector 
Sunday Services : a and 1 1  a.m. 
Daily Services : 8 : 30 a.m., Holy Communion 
Thursdays :  11 a.m., Ho):, Communion 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Tramfipration, One East 29th St., New 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 ( lilaily 8) ; 

Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1  ; Vespers, 4 

York 

Cho 

N EW YORK-( Cont. ) 

Trinity Church, Broadwa!I' and Wall St. ,  New York 
Rev. Frederic S.  Fleming, D.D.  
Sun. : 8, 9 . 1 1  and 3 : 30 ; Weekdays : 8, 1 2  (except 

Saturdays) ,  3 

PENNSYLVA N I A-Rt. Rev. Oliver James Hart, 
D.D. ,  Bishop 

St. Mark's Church, Locust St., between 1 6th and 
1 7th Sts., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy, Ph .D . ,  Rector : Rev, 
Philip T. Fifer, Th. B. , Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist , 8 a.m. : Matins, IO :45 a.m. ; 
Sung Eucharist & Brie£ Address, 1 1  a .m. ; Eve
ning Prayer, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30 a.m. ; Holy E!Jcharist, 7 :45 
a .m. ; Thursday, 7 : 00 a.m. ; Evening Prayer & 
Intercessions, 5 : 30 p.m. 

Confessions :  Saturday, 4 to 5 p.m. 

PITTSBURGH-Rt. Rev. Austin Pardue, 11.D. ,  
Bishop 

Calvary Church Shady and Walnut Avenues, Pitts• 
burgh, Pa . 

Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, S.T. D. ,  Rector (on leave 
with the Army Forces) : Rev. Jean A. Vache ; 
Rev. Francis M. Osborne 

Sundays : 8, 9 :  30, 1 1  a.m., and 8 p.m. 
Holy Communion : Tues., 8 a.m. ; Fri. . I!  :00 ; 

Sa ints Days, 1 1  a .m. 

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rev, John Chanler White, 
D.D., Biabop 

St. Paul'■ Pro-Cathedral. Springfield 
Ver:, Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : M ass, 7 : 30, 9 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 a.m. 
Daily :  7 : 30 a.m. 

WASHI NGTON-Rt. Rn. Angus Dun, D.D., 
Blahop 

St. Al[Des' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Wublngton 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on ieave--U. S. Anny) ; Rev. 

William Eckman. SSJE, in charge 
Summer Schedule :  Sun. Masses : 7, Low ; 9 :30 

Sung ; 11 ,  Low ; Ma1& daily :  7 ;  Extra Man 
Thurs. at 9 : 30 ; Confessions : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 : 30 

Church of the Epiphany, Washington 
Rev, Charles W. Sheerin, D .D.

l
· Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewis ; Rev, Fraocis Yarnell , itt .D.  
Sun. : 8 H .C. ; 11  M.P. : 6 p .m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; 1 st Sun. of month, H .C. also at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 : 30, 11 H.C. 
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Is The Episcopal Uhuruh Uatholiu or Protestant? 
Yott n i l  may hnw• 1.wt te11 the im

pre,-;sion from whnt wt•,·e writ lt•11 In t he 
pnst thut Wt' nrc n t tt•rly ll l l ll i u a l temhl�· 
oppo,-;ed to The Epis<'opnl lan t ' llnreh be
ing a me111her-llody of t llnt  l n rger J,'T<l11P· 
Ing of Churelws known 11 s ' •The FPdern l  
c,, -11 1 1cll o f  The Chnn·llcs o f  Chrbt iu  
America," or, 11s  we  wi l l  ht•rpn ftPr t Prm 
It. "The Federal Council." We want to 
confirm that impression. 

At the General Convent ion of our 
Cbur<·h ,  when lll!'lllhPrslllp wi th  the 
J,'ederal Council was put aeross, it was, 
and stil l  Is, a matter so far from un
animity as to be praetlcnl ly controver
slul .  flere we a n•, t ll'd up us a child or 
111emhl'r-hody of a Parl'nt-group or !Jody 
t hu t  Is so ut terly pro-protestant that it 
never t•ven thinks or acts or dt•clares 
i tsPlf In any h•rrus thnt the Eplseopnl 
Chnreb , a Ca tholic body, can he fa
mil iar with. It Is i11h•rp,-;t i1 1g. of 
course, for The Federnl Council to have 
The Episcopal Cbureb as a memher
hody. It enjoys Its lh1111 1einl nsslstance 
and cooperntlon, hut from that point on.  
The F.piscopal Chureh has to i,;lt ,  or 
stnnd by, and see stuff put out and at t i
t udes assumed by this parent-body 
which nbsorlls its chil<lren, nnd whnt 
emanates from Its mouth, Episcopalians 
c1111not take. 

Now-that's the bald, basic truth of 
it ,  stripped of al l  the usnul n iceties of 
outward expression and the otlwr usual 
smooth amenities. The Episcopal 
Church has gotten itself  on the wrong 
car. and it's time to begin thinking of 
i,:t•tl ing a transfer. 

Now-ni l  of this Is prediented upon 
the !net that the writer also u tterly and 
iualtt->ra llly bel it>ves ( nnd our theologi
ans will lluck h im up ) t hnt  The Epist·o
pal Cbnreb-a brnneh of Tbe Anglie11 1 1  
F'nith-ls a definitely Catholic hody and 
not  a Protestant one. At th is  juncture, 
we know, pleasant ly and with t·om
plete patienee, t hn t  we' ve got to t ake 
time out to qnlet the lmmedinte  
squawking tha t u rises from that ,·a,-t  
111 11 1 !  i t  wle of Episeopulino cburchml'n 
( nnd there a re qnitt> n fpw priests in 
that category olso )  who honestly fc-el 
the- lc-;.:nl, or rather l0<·11 l iwd, name for 
our l i tt le loea l sect ion of The Ch11rl'h 
of God definitely, on1·e nnd for a l l, 
makes us n Prntest1111 t Chureb, for the)' 
aver. "Look at the t i t le page of onr 
Prnyer Ilook and t lwr<' it is-'The 
Prott>stunt EpiS<'opn l Ch1m·h In The 
United States of Amerlea' !"  

We n il know th:i t  I t  wns quite the 
natural thing for our AmeriC'n• nn
<•Pstors in  The Chur<·b of God t<l so 
dn ;;si fy and cxprPss themselves at the 
\"NY time The Eplseopa l Church wns 
formed, undt->r Ameri<·n n dominat ion .  

lwre in  onr 0\,,1 Country. We hnd J)IPnty 
to protest about, rel igiously as wdl n>< 
nationa lly. Bu t-the rel igions th in;.:s 
nhont whil-b we we-re protest ants  tlwn 
no longn exist, j ust as the- thh1gs \\'e 
then protestt>d nhont 1111 t inna l ly no 
longer exist. So, ht->re we are. n hrnIH'h 
of The Anglican Communion ( whleh 
has always Ileen a Catholie bot!�· I ban;.:
ing on to a term or name whleh has 
l><•<'ome outgrown or outmoded, a nd 
there we nre, t ied up to II pro-protes
tant body sncb as The Fedc>rnl Coundl.  
whh-h h11 s  on more than one occasion 
made prononnPements as a Parent 
which The F,piscopal Church has bad 
to swa llow with a gulp. 

Listen to this, the latest . and SCl' If It 
doesn't get yon down. Your pn rPnt-hody, 
The Federal Council, has jn,:t g-otten 
out another of it� !amons hooklPts, and 

• 011 th is  one they won' t he uhle even to  
crawl nhout I t ,  as thPy did on the 
Roeke!eller one. Their ful l name Is on 
this one-they are I ts dPtlnlte sponsors. 
The booklet Is entitled "Our Protcstont 
Heritage." It ii" wrlttc-n hy The Rewr
end Samuel McCrea Cn,·ert, who ls, WI' 
believe. a Preshyterlnn minister. and 
the General Secretary of ThP F<'dernl 
Council .  This writer Rtatrs th11 t  "Prot
estantism inRiRts upon the dlrt>ctnpss 
and the lmm<'dlney of man's relation 
with God." If Episcopnliuns bel ieved 
that, where would the mc-diutlon of 
Jesus Christ, Our Lord, 1·nme In ? Theu 
the man  utterly con tra<ll1•t8 h imself a 
hit fa rther on hy stat l 1 1g  tha t  111 1rn's 
recondl in t lon with God ' ' In th<! Protes
tant vlc-w" Is somt>thlni: that man enn
not In i tiate or Parn, lmt It must conw 
us II gift from the Grnee of God through 
.Jesus C11rist. Therefore. don't )"OU see. 
It. the gift. cannot be ,t irr,·t I f  I t  comps 
through Christ. our ouly l\fedlntor and 
Advoente. And If W(' lll'liHe, l!S  we 
Epis<'opnllnns are tnui:ht, that  the gift 
of God's love and rerl<'mptlon eomt>s to 
us throug-b Christ, tlwn. nn tnrally, l t  
h 11 1=<  t o  eome t o  us throngh H is Bod�·. 
which Is the extension of His  inenrnnte 
l ife, and His Rody is The Church. 

Now-finite fra nkly-ou r  l imits of 
column spaee mnkr I t  impossihle to 
drag- a ny more of th i s  bookl l'l's lncon
s ist!'ll<'il's 11 nd  refuta t ion of whnt we 
Epl1=<eo1mlla11 s  have n lwa)"I" hl'l iPved Into 
th is  C'olnmn.  Get tlw bloomh1g hookll't 
and r<'nd It yoursp)n•s, 111111 If It g<'t>' 
too thir-k in spots. go to your priest with 
it and get h im to u1wlntter i t  for �·011 
ond show )·ou. t lwn 11 11<1 therl'. what 
sort of stuff your papa- l uuly, The FPd· 
Pral Comwil. puts out .  'l"hPn !'<Pnd for 
the <·omplete I IM  of th<'i r pnblh-n tions 
and 8<'<' if  yon e:m find O!I.F. pieC'c of 
J i tPra tnrc- h�· a n  Episeopa l wri ter. the 
only t �·pp of au t hor, 1·Prt 11 i 1 1 l �· .  t hut ,·1r n 

he expcett>d to write h1 tPlligently a hont 
our own Fai th. But there are no EpiS<·o
pnl writings In their l ist. That Fedt>ral 
Council simply does not think with, or 
>'))!'ak In the language or the bel l<>! ◄)f. 
The Episcopal Church. How cou ld i i .  
when It Is  a pro-Prott->stnnt hotly, tha t  
doc!! not  bt>lieve what we  believe, a 111I 
writes a,Tordiug-ly ? And yet, en n �·ou 
heut It, we meekly are eute little g• >
a long mrmhers of this body, bec:au:-:f'. 111 
11 cl'rta lu General Con \·ention, u Jur;..:l' 
nnmher of pril'!<ts 11ml  laym<'n d PI P
gutes, who either knew little about their 
professed Faith, or else were d ru1 1k 
with luncheon-clnh spirit the day tht> 
vote was taken. put  throu;.:h this  
anomaly. But there you have i t .  t ilt-> 
Catholic Episcopal Cbnreh tied up. l1wk.  
stock, barrel, A:XD pockethook, wi th 11 
Pnrent-hody that doesn't e,·t•n dignif�· 
the Episcopal Child snflkit•ntly a "'  to 
have l'Ven one pieee of l l ter11 t 11re u l ,out 
its helie! and practice amoni,:st a l l  its 
ample publications. 

And. to you who give earnestly and  
sncrill<'iully of  your means to the sui>
port of The Church, you might he in
terested In ascertaining just how m m·h 
of our d i llieultly rn l..ed annual budget 
we pay In to The Fc-dernl Connell 11"' a 
membership fee each year. 

The Episcopal Church Is Cnthol ie. 
hut not Roman Catholic ; we are c,, I II o
lic. Try to laugh that  off, if you c11 n.  
All who dlsngree with these d<'fin i l t>  
words, start writing the  theoloi;iu us  of 
The Church and tell them to expre,-;s 
themsel'l"es In reply, In articles iu our 
('lmrch mngazinl's where we ni l  c--11 1 1  
rpad them, and riddle them if  we ca n. 
111 1d find out for yourselves whu t sort  
of a Cbureh you belong to .  Too 11111 11�
o! us wpre simply born Into und grl'w 
up In The Episcopal Church nnd j 1 1,-:t 
took a lot of things for grunt<'d. That"s 
tough, but It 's  hetter to gPt yourst>J\·ps 
strni�bt, and many of you mkht rnt l l)" 
wake up to the fact that you'd m: tkl' 
ru1wh more wondl'rful Prt>Sh)· tprians or 
Baptists tha n  Episeopnlinns, or. plt->11 ,-;t• 
God, ofter you find out bow glorion,-;J�
rkb is your heritage In the CnJ lwl lc 
( use the word rlghtlr now ! )  Episeopnl 
Chureh, �·ou may respond with u ha1 1 .�. 
as hundreds hn,·e. 111 1d hegin to rl•n l l y  
lfre agai11 . And I f  you do, you'll snon 
beg-in to demund that Catholic ho<l it•s 
a rc "wel'ping 0\"er the wro11� .:ra ve" 
when tiNl up with nltra-protpst:rnt 
ho,( l ps whi<'h S1>ek 11 11 nl lPg<'d union of 
effort / whi <'h must h<' 11ceomp11 11IP<l hy 
most suh,-:tan t i a l  mPmher8h ip  ft>es )  hut 
whil'h nl'\"l'f th ink or net in  11 11 11 wny he
yond that in terms that The Episcopal 
Chnn·h Cll ll pos«ihly Ull<lt>rstnnol ; t ha t  
I s ,  if she  eont inut->s to live up to what  
,:lw is ,rnpposed t o  be. 
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